
HARDING SENDS
MESSAGE TO COX

.ends CotiffTiUillntnrr Teloptnin--Wil- l

Mick to "Front Porch" CnmptilRii

Marlon. Ohio. July r Senator Ilar.1-in- c.

candidate for thethe republican
preeldency. spent a quiet day to-d- a

receiving but few callers and deotinir
his time almoU exclusively to his cor-

respondence and the accumulation of

data and his speech of acceptance
Immediately after hearing of the

selection of Governor Cox as the
democratic presidential nominee, how

ever, the jenator sent him n ".
ratnlntnrv toleitram. while in a

statement he said the Ohio sovnrnot
deserved the nomination but that the
selection would in no way alter Ms
plans for a "front porch" campalfrn.

Amplifying his statement later to

the newspaper correspondents. Sena-to- r

Harding said his purpose as well
as that of his supporters was to re-

store tho Republican party to power
a.nd that the place of residence of the
nominees would have little Influence
on the outcome of tho fight. Kor that
reason the senator said there was no
necessity for ohanjrinir his campaign
policy

While the actual writing of his
speech of acceptanco has not yet been
started, the senator said he
expected to besln Its preparation
within n few days and have It finished
Jiv nhnnt .Tulv 18. He also said it
would be shorter in length than
speeches of similar character delivered
in the past. One of tho points which,
It was understood he intends to

particularly is the necessity
for tho restoration of party govern
ment in place of "onr.-ma- n povcrn-ment- ."

Plans for the official notification
ceremonies which will bo held hero on
July 22 are progressing: raplily. Na-

tional Chairman Will Hayr. and T.
Ooleman Dupont, chairman of the sub
committee of the Republican national
committee named to arrange, details
of the notification, will confer with
thn Senator next Friday upon the mat
ter.

Instead of having tho notification take
place at the Harding home, however, ar-

rangements have been mado for conduct
ing U la Garfield Park on the outskirts
ni Marior, so that : larger crowd could
be acc6mmodatcd. Thn event, according
to present plans, however, will be dtffer- -

nt from those in previous, years in mat
it is to be made, tho official inauguration
of the front porch campaign. Delegations
according to advices received here, are to
attend from all parts of Ohio ana ad
joining States and preparations are. being
made to care for more than fifty thousanu
visitors expected on that day

Mrs. Harding was y notified by the
Rev Red Fox Skiuhushu. chief of tho
federated tribes of Indians that both she
and the senator had been adopted by tno
organization and hereafter her Indian
name would be "Snow Bird " meaning
worker In a letter received by Mrs.
Harding he said the tribes' prayer was
that the senator would be the "next great
white father of our native land ana ou

he honored a. the first lady of the land."

COX APPROVES OF
ROOSEVELT NOMINATION

navton. Ohio. July 6. Gov. James M.

CosDemocratic presidential nominee, to-

night expressed his approval of Franklin
D. Roosevelt as his running mam in uiu
romlncr election.

A' telegram of congratulation sent by
Governor Cox to Mr. Roosevelt late this
afternoon said:

"Please accept my earnest congratula.
tion over the honor that haa come to
you. I am very much dellgnteci tnat we
are associated together in the contest."

In discussing Mr. Roosevelt. Governor
r characterized him as a very vigorous
upstanding, courageous and progressive
Democrat

"Mr. Roosevelt's speech bofore the
natinn.il committee in Chicago last
winter made a very strong impres
elon." said the. governor "He spoke In

Dayton last winter on Americanization
and his address at that time was very
favorably commented upon all over the
countrv His service at Washington
nan rriven him a wide experience, and
aenuaintanceshtn."

The governor added that Roosevelt
was a very good "stumper.

Governor Cox wired Ed
ward H. Moore, his campaign manager
at San Francisco saying:

"Rarelv it ever has the magnificent
fight which you made, been equalled
in a national convention. Generalship
matched support from the ranks and
that is saying much for botn. uon
fcratulations and thanks."

ROOSEVELT'S MOTHER
EXPRESSES PLEASURE

Poughkecpslc, N. T., July 0. "I
am vers' happy indeed," said Mrs
James Roosevelt, mother of Franklin
D. Roosevelt, democratic nominee for
the when informed
by the Associated Press of the action
of the convention this evening-- . I am
sure that my son did not expect the
honor that has come to him, but I am
proud of It, and hope that since he
has been nominated he will win,

Mrs. Roosevelt said that she had
heard nothing from her son but ex
pected that he would return to Wash
ington before coming to tho family
home In Hydo Tark, In order to clean
up the business which has accumulated
at his desk In the navy departmen
during his absence a.t the convention

Members of the Poughkeepsle City
and Dutchess county democratic com
mlttees began plans this afternoon fo
a rousing welcome for Mr. Roosevelt
when he returns to this city. The nom
lnee is a member of the county com
mlttee and was the county's delegat
at San Francisco.

ABBOTT ELECTED GRAND
EXALTED RULER OF ELKS

Chicago, July 6. William M, Abbott, r
Ban Francisco was elected grand exalted
ruler of the Elks at the first executlv
meeting of the grand lodge and th
Rav. John Dysart of Jamestown, N. Y
wan elected chaplain. W. B. Drislane, o
Albany, was chosen as ono of the now
board of directors .The next convention
will be held at Los Angeles In 1921.

A report from Grand Secretary Rohln
eon, approved by the board of grand tru
tees, wa submitted, recommending tha
a permanent home and administrate
building be erected, with facilities for
serving the 500,000 Elks in the United
States, In "some centrally located large
city"

Frank 1.. Rain, grand exalted ruler.
his annual report said that the member
ship had increased more In the last year
than in any year in its history. Plan
for the building of thirty-si- x new lodges
had been approved and dispensations issu

d for 14 more in the last 12 months, ho
said.

DANGERS OF REALISM
The-criti- seemed struck with the pic-

ture. "This snowstorm painting la very
One, indeed," he said to the artist. "It
almost makes me feel cold to look at it."
"Yes, It must be realistic," admitted t'he
other. "A fellow got Into my studio one
day in my absence, looking at the picture,
and unconsciously put my fur overcoat
on before he went out." Pittsburgh
Chronicle Telegraph.

Look through the classified columns for
btttei Job.

s.

The Joy Of Ajj
Perfect kin

SvKnow the joy and
w happiness that comes

to one thru possessing
a skin of purity and
hpAiiiv. The soft.

tinguished appearance it
.renders brings your
natural beauty to its

In use over years.

MARSHALL GLAD

IT'S ALL OVER

Declares He Has Had Eight
Years at Washington and

Is Satisfied

Los Angeles. Calif., July
ent Marshall who arrived y alter

attending the Democratic national con- -
entlon, said ho "Guessed everyone was
eased with result at .San

"My part In it pleases me." he said, "I
told everyone I did not want anything po-

litical. I havo had eight years In Wash-
ington and 1 am satisfied. I know what
Uie White House is.

dis

out
full-

est. 70

the

I bellevo the man who wnnt, io get
Into the White House and does, will want
to get out as soon as possible

"I want to got back Into private. life, so
can walk down the. street and look the

Itb.ensi In the eye without wondering
whether they are pointing with pride to

o or viewing me with alarm.
Mr. Marshall said ho and Mrs. Marshall

would "loaf" In L03 Angoles a day or
two and then go to Coronado Reach.

WHISKEY BANDITS
GET 8100,000 HAUL

Tork, July 4 en- - Governor deeply in- -

forcement officers York the the
New Jerrey yesterday in an in- - question of ratification told the

tho three governor frankly If my were
or trucks In the dav he

highway Kearny, N. J., in which four
men, representing themselves as en
forcement agents, managed to get away
with the three motor trunks and J 00.
000 worth of whiskey which was be

transported from warehouses in
Baltimore, Md., to wholesale liquor

ealers In this cltv.
Tho holdup was one many which

ave taken place on the in
part of New Jersey leading to this city,
and It is the belief of prohibition en
forcement officers in New York and

Jersey that an organized band of
criminals--- , led by gunmen from this
city, are perpetrating the robberies at
the behest of leaders of Illicit traffic
In liquor in this part of the country.

Although tho of the three motor
vehicles place about six o'clock In
the morning, according to the stories told
two houts later by the three chauffeurs

two helpers of the automobile trucks
no trace of the criminals has been found
by the government agents

Tho chauffeurs told the police they were
driving along the Lincoln Highway across
tho meadows Kearny when four men
n two touring cars raced beside them

and ordered them to halt. A gray-haTo- d

man, about 53 years old, seated beside
the chauffeur of the first touring ear,
they said, aeted as spokesman for the

men out of the motor truckt.
them they weie prohibition enforcement
officers and that thev suspected the chauf-
feurs were transporting liquor viola
tion of the Volstead act,

The chauffeurs of the motor trucks pro
tested that they had government permits
for the transportation of the whiskey, and
as they started to produce the permits
according to t'he men, three of the hold-u- p

men placed pistols at their heads and
ordered them to get Into the largest of
the touring earn used by the robbers.
The two helpers ordered Into the
touring car, and then two of the rob
bers started with the five men in the
direction of Paterson

Tho leader of the hold-u- p men, who
was tall and fashionably dressed in a
straw hat and light green suit, re
mained with the fourth robber heslde the
three motor trucks loaded with ,"00 cases
of whiskey, (he men said, and as they
were about to leave tho scene of the hold
up, the leader of the bandlttf ordered the
other two robbers In the large touring car
with them to "shoot to kill If ""' of those
fellows make the slightest

The chauffeurs and helpers were driven
over to the Orange Mountains, they said,
where, after up and down various
roads, the two charge of them
arrived at the entrance to a restaurant.
Pointing pistols at their captives the rob
bers ordered them to get out of the
mobile and warned them not to make an
outcry. They remained front of the
restaurant 13 minutes, the chauffeurs and
helpers told the Pateron police, hefore
they decided to inform a pdllccman about
the hold-u-

COX SENDS TELEGRAM
THANKING CONVENTION

Dayton, 0 July fi. Govei nor James M.
Cox y sent a telegram to the Demo-cratl- c

National Convention at San Fran-clf-c- o

announcing that ho would accept
the presidential nomination and thanking
the delegates for their action.

Following Is tho telegram:
m thank you for fe'lcitlous

I shall accept the standard from
the Democracy of Americans, conscious
not only of the honor hut tho great re- -

sponsMblllty conferred, As providence gives
to me strength and vision my firm

will be to justify the confidence
which has been officially expressed. The
shrine of government Is in the communi
ties of the land near to the homes that
have given service and sacrifice. To them
we will carry our cause with the assur-
ance that the faith shall be kopt and
that the Institutions of free people
always sufficient to the needs of time, if
fhey are to tho causes which we
pledged,

"Please convey to the delegates the
convention my grateful acknowledge-
ments."

The message to the convention was tim-
ed so that it was expected to reach San
Francisco shortly hefore the convention
reconvened to nominate a
candidate.

It followed a message from Senator Rob-
inson, chairman the convention, unof-ficlall- y

informing the governor his
nomination and congratulating him.

Governor Cox also sent a reply to the
greetings received earlier In the from
Senator Harding, the Republican presi-
dential nominee, His telegram to Senator
Harding read:

"I accept your message as an evidence
of the fraternal impulse which has
ways characterized the craft to which
you and I 1 heartily reciprocate
the fellcltlous spirit which you expressed.'
The Democratic nominee sent this mos.

to President Wilson in reply to
telegram of congratulation from tho chief
executive:

"I am appreciative of your mes-sag- e

of congratulations and good
May I in turn felicitate you on your re-

storation to health."

FHKK PRE S3 WAST ADS PA ..BBS
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GOV. COOLIDGE IN
VERMONT AGAIN i

Is Spcii til ncc III Vncntlnn nt the Fnm- -

lly llonicntend In Plymouth
Plymouth, Vt July 1. Gov. Calvin

CooHrto-- nt MncrsnnlmsMt. nenuhllr.an

Present

rami date fnr vlo.nrv,ldnt. arrived late oi mo worm's absolute dependence it.
y In this settlement In tho back Apt ns this name Is. few realise the

uoods hill of central Vermont for comparatively short period that paper
n vacation with his father at the old fnm- - nns reigned as a medium of expression,

homestead and farm where, he was tnr-- though It has been known
hn,-n- . He came over the road from Boston -m J'6"' 11 nnR heen In general use only
b.v automohlle and was joined at Rellowfi
Fulls by Mrs. Coolldgo and their eldpr
on, John.
He plans io remain hero at least two

weeks and probably until Just before tho
ceremonies at Northampton, Mass., on
July 27, when he will be formally notified
of his nomination. During the vacation
he will work on his speech of acceptance
and "Just rest," as he expressed it

The Governor was the first out of the
car and his father affectionately,
It being the first time thvy had met since
the Governor was nominated for

The home-comin- g was all the more
pleasant because y was the Gov- -
e:

a

a

makers, employing themrnor's hlrth'day-h- ls In rfcrecla-- 1
teach art n Arabia, which he- -tion Massachusetts friends had presented

him with a huge birthday cake which
tho father proudly displayed. On It were
the dates 172, 1930, tho Fcal of Massa-
chusetts and t'he words "Have faith In
Massachusetts," a the Governor
made famous during the Boston police
strike.

GOVERNOR CLEMENT
ISSUES STATEMENT

Kxplnln Reluctance About Cnlllns
Special Session of Legislature

Washington, July 1. Statements were
Issuer by both Senator Hard-
ing and Governor Clement of Vermont
Vegardlng the conference which took place
at the former's home t. There was
no statement by either as to whether
Governor clement came to Washington
at the invitation of the Republican can-
didate or on his nun volition.

Senator Harding had the following to
say regarding the conference.

"It gave me an opportunity to say to
New Prohibition Clement that I was

of New and . tercsted In final disposition of
Joined and I

estigatlon of holdup of mo- - that advice
on tho Lincoln wanted, I would glart to see ermont

at

1 -

ng

of
roads that

New

holdup
took

nd

at
up

holdup told

In

were

a

i

touting
bandits in

auto

in

"Let your
message.

a

are

held

of

of
of

day

al

belong,

sage

deeply
wishes.

on

section

greeted

phrase

Republicans close up tho great franchise
reform.

The women throughout the nation are
deeply interested In the national cam-
paign anil the ratification must be closed
soon if they arc universally to participate
In tho federal election. 1 would be grati
fied, of course, to have Republican Vcr
mont close the rap, but Governor Clem
ent understands I was not trespassing on
his authority In giving him :uci an op
Inion In the course of our conference."

Governor Clement in his statement
said:

"I have been railing on Senator Hard-
ing, and we dificussed the state of the
union agreeably, you can be sure, and we
discussed suffrage ratification by Ver-

mont. Our State Republican convention
asked me to call the. extra session. Chair
man Hays has urgen 11 on nennii i

convention. Naturally I wanted
Senator Harding's views and he sug-

gested an early call. My reluctance is
duo to feeling fhat Vermont prefers to
change the fundamental laws very delib-
erately. We can only change Jr State
constitution by one direct appeal to the
people and the favorable action of two
Legislatures. We are reluctant, there-
fore, to ratify by a Legislature which
was elected at a time when suffrage was
not an issue."

BARON DE MUMM
PASSES INTO DISCARD

Paris. June I. (By the Associated
Press) Paris is witnessing the passing of
one of the last reminders In France of
the famous German champagne king,
Baron Walter de Mumm. The handsome
furniture of the wealthy wine merchant,
which was sequestrated early in the war
in his apartment on the Avenue du Bols
Boulogne, is being sold for the benefit of
the state.

Tho contents of the beautiful apart-
ment Included Kim fine tapestries and
several specimens of ISth century cabinet
makers' work. Tho sale brought more
than 500.000 francs. One piece of tapestry,
valued by tho government omcer.s at 30

francs, hrought S.000 francs. The sale
attracted a large gathering of prominent
Parisians because Herr Mumm's apart-
ment was known as one of the most lav-
ishly furnished in the fashionable quarter
in Paris.

An American girl. Mary de Mumm. now
living with her grandfather, C. C. K.
Scoville, a banker of Seneca, Kans., Is a
daughter of Baron Walter de Mumm, who
married Mr, Seovilln's daughter. The
de Mumm estate in France, estimated In
some rcportB to amount to $20,000,000, was
sequestrated by the French government
In tho war as t'he baron is a German sub-
ject, although he. had spent most of his
life In France. The baron went to Ger-
many when tho war began and the
baroness remained in Franco serving as a
nurse.

In an effort to safeguard her share of
the do Mumm estate In France, the
Baroness de Mumm came to tho United
States in October, l!ir, and through an
act of Congress lier American citizenship
was restored to to her. Returning to
Franco she sought a divorce, hat died
there while this action was pending.

The baroness' sister, Mrs. Josephine
Treadwell, of New York brought her
sister's body from Paris to Seneca in
Moy last As she was leaving Cherbourg,
tho agents of the French government
teliied Jewels she was wearing, on the
ground that they weie property of her
Mater, but on arriving in New York Mrs.
Treadwell declared that tho Jewels were
her own.

Baroness do Mumm had claimed that
she had been given title to two-fift- of
the property of the baron under a separa
tion agreement which if substantiated
would leave her little daughter, Mary,
now about five year.-- old, the heiress 'to
about $s,ono,000.

M'ADOO'S COMMENT
IS, "THAT'S GREAT"

Huntington. N. Y July 6.Whon Wil-
liam G. McAdoo was Informed upon ris-
ing this morning that Governor James M.
Cox of Ohio had been nominated as the
Democratic candidate for the presidency,
his only comment was: "I am pleased and
delighted that the call dtd not come to
me."

Mr, McAdoo showed every evidence that
he was pleased and explained he would
make a statement later In the day. Mrs.
McAdoo who was by her husband's side,
said: "That's great!"

London, July 6. Ambassador John W,
Davis, when Informed of tho nomination
of James M. Cox of Ohio by the Demo.
cratio national convention at San Francis,
co this morning sent the following mes-
sage to Governor Cox:

My hearty congratulations upon your
nomination. You can and will lead the
party to a well deserved victory."

Jersey City, N. J., July 6. Governor Ed-
wards defeated candidate for tho Demo,
cratlc presidential nomination, sent a mes-
sage of congratulation to the victor. The
message read:

"Sincere oonrrat'flatlons. Your nomina-
tion Us spells success."

THE AGE OF PAPER
Ho-t- r Could Our ClrUUallon

Function WKhont Itr
(Printers' ink Monthlr)

In a recent editorial on the present con
dition of the paper market, a writer
called this the Age of Paper, because

about

about 500 years, a very short time when
compared with the many centuries that
papyrus was used, or those ages when
stone and hrlck tablets carried the writ-
ten thoughts of mankind, not to mention
vellum and parchment, which still flour-
ish.

Like so many things occidental civiliza-
tion claims as Its own, the Chinese
manufactured paper so long ago that tho
date is lost In tho obscurity of their his
tory. Certainly they made It In the
second century A. D., for In ISO A. D. the
Chinese Emperor sent TAMO sheets of fine
paper as a gift to the Emperor Aurellus.

Their secret was brought to Western
Asia by the Arbs, who conquered Samar-can- d

In 751 A. D. and took Into captivity
win.

M

tumi', mm remained tor a long time, tne
centre of tho paper Industry. It proved
a fortunate capture. Owing to an em-
bargo placed by ono of the Ptolemys (he
feared that Alexandria's library would
be excelled elsewhere) on Egyptian pa-
pyrus, which had for ages been the chief
medium for writing-- , parchment came
Into use, but the demand so far exceeded
the supply that deeds were often execut-
ed on strips no larger than two Inches
square.

Hence paper was a boon to the whole
world. And since It was a substitute for
parchment, the size of tho early paper
sheets followed the parchment sizes of
those early days when the skin of the
entire animal was cut square and folded
In two, which, of course, varied in length
and breadth, according to the size of the
animal.

Notwithstanding the demand for paper
in Western Europe, the quality of that
manufactured In Spain. Italy and Sicily
did not approach that of the Arabian
paper, and consequently it was not high-
ly thought of. Even as late as the 15th
and lGth centuries apologies were made
for Its use for letters. Indeed It was so
coarse, spongy and dull that It was sub-
ject to damp and worms, and was off-
icially condemned In 1221 by that success-
ful crusader and able administrator.
Emperor Frederick the Second, who Is-

sued' a proclamation declaring void all
documents written on paper and fixing
two years as the time limit for the tran-
scription of all such records on to parch-
ment.

However, It was due to paper that the
custom of writing on both sides of the
sheet came Into use even for parchment
and vellum. The difference In color, as
well as texture, of the two sides of the
skin was accountable for this non-us- e.

and when a particularly fine piece of
work was des'reri, the hair sides were
glued together, leaving the under and
smoother sides exposed for the Inscrip-
tion. But vellum's bulklness only made
paper, however perishable, the more de
sirable. Writing on both sides of either;
parchment, vellum or paper, did not be-- j
come general until the middle of the lhj
century.

Paper making became a profitable
trade in France almost at once on its
Introduction In the early 13th century,
and the French did a largo business with
England, where for some reason It was
not produced for trade until the early
years of 'the I7th century, though we
read that Henry vn subsidized a mill,
"for a rewardo at the paper mylne,"
to the extent of IB s. 8 d. And In the
same year. UK), an English writer ex-

presses his thankfulness for paper m
this manner: "And John Tate, the
younger, joye mote he hrok! Which late
hathe In England, doo make this paper
thynne, that now in our Englysh, this
book Is printed Inne."

It Is rather remarkable that the. Eng-
lish should have entered this trade so
late. But that astute lady, the good
Queen Bess, was fully alive to Its possi-
bilities and not only distributed subsides
but conferred Knighthood on a number
of people who Interested themselves In
paper manufacture. John Splllman, her
jeweler, was one of theso so honored
and to him also went the first charter
to gather rags, fishnets and other like
materials for the purpose. Charters for
mills In the American colonies were
given a little later.

It was In France that the greatest
advance was mado in quality of pro-

duction by hand sheet by sheet. Then
a Frenchman. Louts Robert, a young
clerk In the Essonne Mills, invented tho
machine that enabled supply to meet
the demand until now, when the world
again faces an embargo by nature In
finitely more than that
caused by Ptolemy's selfishness.

With a history of but a few hundred
years' use against the thousands when
papyrus was employed, and with no sub-
stitute, however poor, in view,
does the future hold for the next genera-
tion? Will a new embargo breaker arise.
In the form of a scientist, and discover a
new medium of expitssion for tho writ-
ten word, and, like the embargo lifter
of old, rreforve the rhythm of civiliza-
tion's forward step'.'

Paper has never been appreciated aa It
has deserved. It has always been treat-
ed in the light of a substitute, a thing
neglected and wasted. Now that the day
of reckoning Is at hand, who will show
how we can conterve this precious com-

modity or Increaso production, thereby
lifting old nature's embargo?

OUR KALEIDOSCOPE

A HOPELESS QUEST
'Could you do something for a poor

old sailor?" asked, the seedy-lookin- g

wanderer at the gate. "Poor old sallorr
echoed the lady at work at the tub.
"Yes 'm, I follered the wotter for six-

teen years." "Well," said the woman,
after a critical look, "you certainly
don't look as if you ever caught up with
It." Then she resumej her labors. Tho
Now Majority,

ACCOMMODATING
"Can't you play something else than

that everlasting 'march' from "Lohen-
grin' at my wedding?" asked the severa-

l-times grass widow who was ar-
ranging for another of her matrimonial
events.

"Certainly, madam," responded the
courteous organst. And as the bridal
cortege wended Its way down the aisle
the church shook to the thundering
forth of that popular classic, 'Over anJ
Over Again,' "Houston Post.

CHILD LOGIC
"Ob. mamma," said Elele,

"my foot feels all prickly."
It's only asleen. rtpar.

"Then It must be having an awful bad
dream," returned the chlld.-Bos- ton

Transcript.

suddenly,

A DIFFERENT MATTKB
Amons its "Drlght Sayings of the Chil-

dren," reportfd hy contributors, The Chi-cag- o

Trlhune haR the following! My little
niece-- was studying her geography and
asked me to bound the State of Nevada,
Her grandmother looked up and said, "I
am surprised that a little (?lrl that has
traveled as much as you have must ask
anyone to help them with their lessons,'
Caroline said, "Grandma, when I travel,
I tr&vel for joymd not 'Jography,' "

THE BURLINGTON MARKETS
Wednesday, July 7, 1920.

The market y Is rather uneventful.
There are few changes and fewer addl- - i

lions to the articles to be found displayed.
New potatoes have now got down to

$1.60 per peek. Old potatoes have practi-
cally disappeared.

Hothouse tomatoes are 50 cents a pound
and southern tomatoes 35 cents per pound.
Cantaloupes are l' to 23 cents each. Pine-appl-

are 33 to 65 cents each, a 15 cent
Increase over lat week. Currants arc In
market now, priced at 18 to 20 cents per
basket, Strawberries are 3S cents y

and nearly by.
In the meats, round steak is five cents

higher today, priced at 55 cents.
WHOLESALE PRICES

Beef, dressed, lb 1SS.23

Butter. 11 52
Eggs, fresh, doz .j0
Mnc-- s. in. ......
Lamb, lb.
Lard, lb

RETAIL GROCERIES
Asparagus, home-grow- bunch
Butter, creamery, separator ..
xw cAhhaee. in
Carrots, new, bunch
Celery. bunch ?25-5-

ucumners notnouse, enEggs, fresh, doz
Eggplant, each
Flour, bread, sa-r-

Flour, pastry, sack
Garlic, lb .......
Lettuce. Boston ball, head
Maple sugar, lb
Maple syrup, gal
Mushroom, lb
Mint, fresh, hunch
Oats, rolled
Oleomargarine, lb.

.23

.30

.15
.15

.50
155.20

.55

.15
.07

Olive oil, gallon $6.0038.00
Parsley, hunch A
Peppers, green, IOJ.12

potatoes, peck
Radishes, bunch .OS

Rice, lb .20
Tlhiihnrh. home-erow- lb. .... Jb
Spinach, pk .0
Sugar, granulted, lb .25
Southern tomatoes, lb .35
Tomatoes, hothouse. In .50
Turnips, bunch .23
Watercress, bunch .20

AND SEAFOODS
Cod, lb
Pike, lb
disk, tb -
Flounders, tb
Haddock, tb
Eastern white halibut, lb
Mackerel, lb
Pollock, lb
Rock cod. It)
Soft claims, qt
Salmon. Ih
Tuna, lb

RETAIL MEATS
Bacon lb
Beef, roast, lb
Fresh broilers, tb
Chickens, roasting, tb
Ducks, tb
Fowls, rb
Geese, tb
Ham, sliced, lb
Lamb chops, spring, lb
Lamb, leg, tb
Lamb, spring, forward quarter
Lard, leaf, lb

chops, tb
roast, lb

Salt pork, lb :

Sausage, pork, lb
Steak, porterhouse, lb
Steak, sirloin, lb
Steak, round, lb
Stoak, veal, tli
Turkeys, tb

RETAIL FRUITS
Almonds, lb
Bananas, doz
Cantaloupes, each
Red bananas, doz
California cherries, tb
Figs. lb

.m

J2.25

SO

J1.00

each
New $1.50

shell

Pork
Poik

$2.10

:15

.45

.15

.60

.50

.65

.45

.VI

.60

.45

.55

.40

.75

.55

.40
.25

.30

.40

.70

.65

.65

.50

.11.00

.60
Grapefruits, each - 12.
Peaches, doz
Pineapples, each
Apples, Oregon, doz $1.50

lb
Oranges, California, doz 40$1.0O
Walnuts, lb
Strawherrles, home-grow- qt. .3S

RETAIL GRAINS
cwt $3.25

Cornmeal, cwt $4.00
cracked, cwt. $1.25

Drymash, cwt $5.25
ton $S3.00
sack $2.055J$-LO-

sack $2.06'i?44.00
Hay, cwt.
Henfeed cwt
Meal, cottonseed cwt.

cottonseed, ton
Middlings, cwt
Oats,
Provender, No. 1, cwt.

middlings, cwt.
cwt

3.3.37

lsg.so

23f7.40

403

S5.ff.45

FISH

.15.-2-

.70

.4.45

.333.45

.3041.60

.5071.60

.lSlx.SO
noz 4"d.so.

40'3.50

Nuts, mixed, 4Ofl.50

430.55

Bran,

Corn,

Feed, gluten,
Flour, bread,
Flour, nastry.

baled,

Meal,

bushel

White
Straw, baled,

$3.0003

.... w.m

.... $5.0(1
$4.00

$50.00
$.3.60
$1.40
$4.30
$4.00
$1.23

boston rnonucE market
Boston. July 2.

APPLES Russets $5f?9 bbL: Ben Davis
$Jff7: western, dot, $3iff 4.75.

BEANS Car lots, per 100 pounds: New
York and Michigan pe.a bean $S(?R.25; fair
to good $7.250)7. SO; California small white
$7.50T7.75; yellow eye", extras. $11.MJ12;
fair to good $1011; red kidneys, choice.
$1.101.1.25; fair to good S1STP14: California
dried lima." $12312.50; Madagascar $S39;
peas JB138.50, Jobbing prices 2.1g.10c above
car lots.

BEEF Native side 2.1ff28e; hinds 31 'l
32c: fores t9i20e; medium sides 22G5'23c;
hinds 2S(f2!)c; fores IB 17c, cows 17G?21c.

CORN For shipment: No. 2 yellow
$t.05l5-2- No. 3 yellow Jl.93fM.0S.

CORNMEAT. Per 100 pounds Granulated
yellow $4.00; bolted yellow $4.85. feeding
fa.UHfl; cracked corn $l4.05; white corn
flour $t.7.15.2o; white corn meal $4,7555
5.25; hominy grits and samp $5gfl.25; cream
of malre JH.SO.

KOGS Fancy hennery and nearby 04)
05c; eastern extras 5.157c; western extras
51fi?53c. western extra firsts 4ft47c; west-
ern firsts 43g45c; storage packed extra
firsts 17?4Re; storage firsts 446 iSc,

FM5UR Per 196 pounds, In 9.round
sacks; Spring patents, special short, $1552
1.1. SO: spring patents, standard, $13. ,10 q
H4.!W: spring clears SIO.500'12.50; hard

winter patents $12.50 14, soft winter
patents S13.55? 14.2.1; soft winter straights
$13,25514; soft winter clears M0.75313.25;
rye flour, whlto patents. $11(311.50.

FRUITS Oranges, Valencia, navels, $5
7.50 box; late Valenclas $5J?S.50; grape-
fruit $3iff7 box: strawberries, native trays.
25fJ50c; rrts., lRT30c; Hudson River 20f
25c; blackberries 15S25c; pineapples $5S.50
ert.: cantaloupes, California, standard crts..

4.50S?5, pony crts., $3.50rl 50. flats 51,75(3)
2.0O; watermelons 7000c,

HAY AND STRAY Hay, per ton No. t
Tfmothy 45(ff-f7- ; No. 2 Timothy $39Sf42;
No. 2 eastern No. 3 hay $32235;
clover mixed $32337. fine hay $3033, rye
straw $275f2S oat straw H9S20,

LAMBS Genuine spring lambs, eastern,
2R'32e; western 28ff32c: spring lambs 250-26c-

;

New Zealand 27S?2Rc; fall and winter
lambs 200 25c; yearlings and mutton 13?
20c: veal l5f25c.

MILLFKED rer ton; Spring bran $5R..10;-winte-

bran 59; middlings $62.506..10;
mixed fed $ntf(W: red dog 178; second
clears $S9, gluten feed $7.1.12: hominy feed
$76.40; stock feed $70; oat hulls $56; cotton-
seed meal $71.50377.

OATMEAL Per sack: Rolled
$5.95; cut and ground $6.54.

OATS For shipment: Fancy. 40 lbs.,
$1.3291.33: fancy. 3S lbs., $1,3001.33: reg-
ular. 38 lbs., (1.2801,30; regular, 3H lbs..
$1.28 1.28.

ONIONS Texas 73c$1.50 ert.
PORK PRODUCTS Heavy backs and

shout cuts $43.10; medium backs $39 0j
42.10; long cuts 145.10: raw leaf lard
24c; rendered leaf 234c; pure lard 22tic;
dressed nogs ladle; larre pigs 20g)22c:
small 22028c.

POTATOES Aroostook, Oreen Mountains.
$7U7.50 per 100 pounds on track; new south
ern $10J2 DDI.; sweet potatoes $88)8.50
barrel.

POULTRY Northern fowl, large, 43(344e;
medium 10O4ie; e broilers 054)
70c; western. lc packed, large fowls, 40c;
medium 3ST3c; small 309320, native
squabs $.1ff7 doi.: pigeons $3.50ff4 doz.

LIVE POULTRY Fowl 3739o; broilers
5B5Sc; old roosters 2325c,

REFINED SUOAU The American nuotes
sugar, granulated and fine as a basis, at
22 He for d lots, less two per cent
for cash.

NEW TOKK LIVESTOCK

New York. July 7.
BEEVES Receipts 2.175. Firm. Steers

$12SJln 50; bulls $5.50 lO.SOj cows 3.500 10;
tall ends $2.2602,50.

HALVES Receipts 700. Higher, Veals
$12 ; culls. 1011; skim milk calves'$78.

SHEEP AND LAMBSReclpts 0,075.
Strong. Sbeep. ewes, $600, culls $395
yearlings $10317; lambs $ll,50OlT, culls
$0011.

HOOS Receipts 4, ISO. Steady Light
to medium weights, 100 to 200 pounds,
$12, T5. haavy hogs over 200 sounds $1425.

Jpurs undtr .uhl3,

F. D. ABERNETHY
Head of Church Street.

Business Hours: 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m

The time is passing and before one

would scarcely realize it the end of the Clear-

ance Sale has come therefore, whether the
weather be fair or stormy, whether it is con-

venient or inconvenient to come, assurance

is given that only during the

Clearance Sale Period
can Clearance Sale prices prevail.

It is just now, to-da- y, when thought
should- - be given to the Summer or Autumn
needs.

A Full Third to Half the Price

may be saved by prompt action, and this too

with the assurance that more worthy mer-

chandise is not obtainable at any prjees.

A GLANCE through the remarkably attractive
collection of women's apparel the beautiful sum-

mer gowns. tailored suits, blouses, skirts, etc, will
quickly serve to-- give a correct impression of what is
taking place all through the store.

DRESS SILKS that will be wanted for the fall
costume should be chosen promptly. It will mean
the saving of a considerable sum of money.

WE COULD NOT DESCRIBE THESE SILKS
--There arc. hundreds of pieces of every conceiv-

able weave and color; the best that- - American
manufacturers have ever produced.

PLAID WOOLENS for skirt are also contri-
buting a large share to the attractiveness and im-

portance of this annual event.
Very fine qualities very low prices.

An Item of Corsets
that will be placed on sale this morning for the first
time gives strongest evidence of the wisdom-o- f ce

Sale purchases.

BON TON CORSETS that were $4.75
Are priced at $2.90

LA PRINCESS CORETS-tha- t were $5.50 and $6.50
Atc priced at $3.90

MADAME IRENE CORSETS-tha- t were $7.00 and
$8.00 Are priced at $5.00
GOSSARD CORSETS that were $7.50

Are priced at $5.00
GOSSARD CORSETS that were $10.00

Are priced at $7.50

NEW TORK GRAIN' ANT PRODUCE

New Tork, July 7.
WHEAT Spot firm. No. 2 red and No.

2 hard J2.0S and No. 2 mixed Durum $2.03
c. I. 1. track New Tork export.

CORN Spot steartT. No. 2 yellow J1.S3
cost and freight New Tork ten-d- ay ship-
ment.

OATS Spot steady. No. 2 white $1 ISg-1.30-

Other article unchanped.
POTATOES Steady. Jersey, lfis pounds,

f fi 12.
CABBAGES Quiet. Southern, crate. SIS'

2.S0.
RAW SUOAR Steady. Centrifugal 1S.5HC,

renned steady: fine granulated 22S- -.

Future were firmer and prices at mid-da- y

were 10 to 25 points higher In sympathy
with the steadiness In raws, although then
was only a very small trade.

STOT COTTON ANT FUTURES

New Tork. July 7.
Spot cotton steady. Middling 41.00.
Cotton futures closed: July 30 67 mai-

ns: Oct. 33.27?30, rvc. 31,77 trading; Jan.
31.12 trading, March 30.51 trading.

CHICAGO TROnUCE MARKET

Chicago, July 7.
CORN Sept. Sl.504: Dei. S1.45H.
OATS Sept. 80c; Dec. 77Uc.
Cash quotations:
PORK Nominal.
LARD SIS. 30.
RIBS $16.17.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
QUOTATION'S ON" BUTTER

Boston. July 7.
BITTER Creamery extras 57Vjc: cream-

ery firsts 54'iC?l5BHc; seconds Slffi.VJc:
creamery thirds 4534Sc; dairy butter 4Rffl
52i; ladles 45(3'47o: renovated butter
SOQISlc,

BOSTON BUTTER MARKET
(Furnished by the Associated Press)

Boston, July 7.
BUTTER Northern 5S5Sl4c; western

ST 4 Sc.
CHEESE Fresh, choice, 28?284e: firsts

21S'27c.

THE STORY-TELLE- R

RAILROAD PRONUNCIATION
The-- conductor and a brakeman on a

Montana railroad differ as to tho proper
pronunciation of tho name Eurelia. Pas-
sengers are often startled upon arrival
at this station to hear the conductor yell:
"You're a liar! You're a liar!" Then
from the brakeman at the other end
comes the cry: "You really ar! You
really are!" Boston Transcript.

AX INVESTIGATOR
A small boy camo hurriedly down the

street, and halted breathlessly In front of
a stranper Rolntr In the. same direction.
"Havo you lost half a crown?" he asked
with his hand In his pocket. "Y-e- s, yes,
I bellevo I have!" said the stranger feeling
In his pockets, "Have you found one?"
"Oh, no," said the small boy, "I Just want
to see how many have been lost
Yours makes fifty-four- London

BUT WHAT WAS HOME?
Breathlessly the splrltuallstlcally in-

clined lady bent over the oulja spelling out
the communications from her departed

happier thaji you were, on the, earth '

IPS, "Ah." she hrmthtil
Heaven must he a wonderful place."

.t T.m t.h-n.- f.
American Lesion Weekly.

TALENTS TO USE

nation nnt tn en tn onii ifi1 of nil irs-i- l
W- - Vile, . ,

cr rinrtl Tr!tU Aie v.te. i ii i

autumn." "No, ma'am," said Edward
"I have decided not to co to school

i. i udii t write, anu i
sine. So what uso shoutd I be a
school?" Harper's Magazine

grounds.

of State Sweets

taiikiiik iul kjni.tt ,0.1 un i.r.iii i

um. una t.c me auu iuu?

irtrr unrl sale, nf Vppmnnt mania nrftflnrfe

varied of anv ever made.
111 liib oat I'uimiiiK k.uuiiiii&Giunfr

Agriculture B. S. Brlgham will make

mer. This exhibit will be far more ex
tensive than has ever been made at
state fair and cannot fall to be of great
interest to the farmer

for at the meeting was with Prof S,

uenneii. wnu wm mane uaiiouii asueuaiw.ic
and parachute drops oach day of the fair.

Members of the executive commiUee pre
sent were: .1. B. Estee. F. H. Bickford,

tanrt
Brlgham. C L. Stuart and Fred L. Davis.

......I. t.:A tVlA

machinery department, and Amos VT. Eat
on or trie tstatei ueparuncni
also present

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING

Cincinnati
Brooklyn
St. Louis
Chicago
Pittsburg
Boston 29

New York 33

Philadelphia

are you ,

"Ar you

NO

os 1 t . ; ... j
111

111 u

... .J .4
C

r. . rr., .. .1 . n T V. 3

r. n 1, m , n a. nt

n

Won Lost Pet.
.39
.40
,3S

.37

'I

31

3S

3fi

33

3S

42

Won
New York 26

Cleveland fi 25

Chicago 2S

36 30

Boston 34 35

St Louis 34 S3

tpoute, "John, happy there" Detroit
6h.akd. "Ys, I ghiladejphla,

Sho-n-Ini-

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING

Washington

...

29

33

49

41

23 7

66

.891

Lost Pet.

'.4.53
,4T3
.313


